Drug targeted virtual screening and molecular dynamics of LipU protein of Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium leprae.
The lipolytic protein LipU was conserved in mycobacterium sp. including M. tuberculosis (MTB LipU) and M. leprae (MLP LipU). The MTB LipU was identified in extracellular fraction and was reported to be essential for the survival of mycobacterium. Therefore to address the problem of drug resistance in pathogen, LipU was selected as a drug target and the viability of finding out some FDA approved drugs as LipU inhibitors in both the cases was explored. Three-dimensional (3D) model structures of MTB LipU and MLP LipU were generated and stabilized through molecular dynamics (MD). FDA approved drugs were screened against these proteins. The result showed that the top-scoring compounds for MTB LipU were Diosmin, Acarbose and Ouabain with the Glide XP score of -12.8, -11.9 and -11.7 kcal/mol, respectively, whereas for MLP LipU protein, Digoxin (-9.2 kcal/mol), Indinavir (-8.2 kcal/mol) and Travoprost (-8.2 kcal/mol) showed highest affinity. These drugs remained bound in the active site pocket of MTB LipU and MLP LipU structure and interaction grew stronger after dynamics. RMSD, RMSF and Rg were found to be persistent throughout the simulation period. Hydrogen bonds along with large number of hydrophobic interactions stabilized the complex structures. Binding free energies obtained through Prime/MM-GBSA were found in the significant range from -63.85 kcal/mol to -34.57 kcal/mol for MTB LipU and -71.33 kcal/mol to -23.91 kcal/mol for MLP LipU. The report suggested high probability of these drugs to demolish the LipU activity and could be probable drug candidates to combat TB and leprosy disease.